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Who You Are
Mihail

  [Verse 1]
                G
She feels in love
Am7                   Em
 It s something that she doesn t know what it is
                        G
She s missing those days
Am7            Em
Left on a tape
                     G
And it s getting cold
Am7              Em
She knows your arms won t hold her anymore
                      G
She s driving with fog lights on
Am7           Em
Driving alone

[Chorus]
So tell her stranger
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are
                      G
Why won t you tell her
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are

So tell her stranger
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are
                      G
Why won t you tell her
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are

[Verse 2]
              G
Hell of a road
Am7              Em
We took the sky with a blue parachute
               G
Was that insane?
Am7                  Em
Would you jump again?
                G
Where is your mind
Am7             Em



Won t you see she s fallen in a trap
            G        Am7
Let s open up, please
Em
And open up, open up

[Chorus]
So tell her stranger
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are
                      G
Why won t you tell her
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are
So tell her stranger
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are
                      G
Why won t you tell her
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are

[Verse 3]
         G
So tell me why you
Am7         Em
Treat her, treat her like a fool
      G
Tell me why you
Am7         Em
Treat her, treat her like a fool
              G
She feels in love but she doesn t know
Am7          Em
She feels in love but she doesn t know
              G
She feels in love but she doesn t know
Am7          Em
She feels in love but she doesn t know

G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are
G                Am7              Em
Who who whooo who who who you are
 


